
TOWN OF CINCO BAYOU

RGULAR COUNCIL MELTING MINUTES

10 FLI3RUARY 20U0

vlivor UrabczukcLled the regular Town Council meeting to order at 600 PM Folloing a

ilent prlyer and thc Pledgc of Allegiance to the flag roll cll was taken

1rrsent Mayor Drabczul

Councilwoman Carroll

COUIICIIIllall SItIIy
OLtl1CICTlc11l WIIIIa171S

Councilman Kendrick

Councilman Payne

nlSO PRESENT Attorney Jeff McInnis Tovn Manager Charles Turner Assistant Nicole

aner Enaineer Mark Schaeffcr IVlrs Kim Payne Mr Norm Frucci IVirs DeannaIrucci Mr

Jim Biatton Mr Cl1uc1 Young and Mc Bill Mtinlus

1t13L1C HEARING

1 Urdinanccvo 180 First reacliny of Ordinance No 180 an ordinance amending Chaptcr 94 01
thc Code of Ordinalces entitled meta buildigs AttorneyIiclniis read Ordinance No 1 SO by
titlc onlIhe Maor asked for comments fiom the audience Councilman Kendricl maclc a

motion toapiove lhe first reading hich vas seconded b Coulcilman Williams The motio

3SSeC Llllt21111Ol1S VOte

Ordinance No 179 Second reading and proposed adotion of Orciinance No 179 an

ordinauce prohibiting overnight parking on commercial property Attorney Nlclnnis read

Orciinance No 179 by title only The Maor asled or comments fiom the audience

ouncilman Pane macle a motion to adopt the Ordinancc and the motion was seconded b
CouncilminKendrick lhe motion vas unanimously approvecl

Ordinance No 181 Second reading and pcoposed adoption of Ordinancc No 181 an

crdinance amending Clpter l 0 of the Code of Ordinanees pertinent to ailimal control ttoney
Mcliis read Ordiiuce No l 81 by title onlIhe Mayor asked for comments from the

audicncc CauncilomanCuroll made a motion to approve the second readin and Councilman

Puiesccndd the motionlhe moCion pased Linanimoslv

1 Ordinance No 1 S2 Second readinb and proposed acioption of Ordinuce No 182 1n

rdinaic ameidin Che powers and duties of the TonManaberClerl Attorney McInnis read

Oriilance No 182 Tlle Mayor askecl for commeltslron the auclience Councilman Skclly
md a motion to accept which was seconded by Councilnlai Keidricl 7lc motiol passecl
11osiy
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REGULAR 13USINSS

Council Approval of AgendlMaager Turner asked to nlodify the agenda by addinb an

actio item CouncilwoilaiCaroll made a motion to approvE the abeilda Che nlotio was

seconded by Councilnn Payne The motion passed with a uuanimous vote

6 Consent Atenda Councilman Kendriclc made a motion to approve tlc consent agendaIhe

mtin as seconded by CowcilwoianCrro1L The motonpssed unanimously

Ct1011 llIl1S

Lctter from Dept Of Transpoctation reardinb eatension of contractilr Turner prescntcd
the Coimcil with a letter from tle Deptoflransportation which asked reuired a response or

extnsion of the Tovnscoitiact with the Stiate foi State Road 35iintenancc Mailager1nner

tolcl the Council that he recomecled theetension oithe contract CoincilvomanCrroll made

motion to renew the contract The motion was seconded by Cowcilman Kendricl and passed
lU1i111I110US

flnbineers Report Mr Shaeffer reported that he hadiispecteci the cwbs thatCoulcilnan

Kendrick as concerned about IIe said that it loolced like thecubs had been replaced i le said

that iC dici ot appea to be a barrier forleelclairs Couucilman Keildrick said that he did nct

think it as ADA compliant and Mr Shaeffer said that he would look into hat it vould tale to

et it replaccd Mi Turner said that there were ot1eicubs itl similarpiobleis Mr Turner

Ird to inspect the problem and contact Mr Shaeffcc accordinly

9 AttorneysReport No report

10 Ton Managers Report
A Vlanger tuner reported that Subray had puicltised Rosas Dontits and that the ould lile

tu ut a Suby sin o thrce sides of thebtilcli Mr Twncrsled the Council if there oulcl

h al objectins to the three signslfte a brief discussion flttorney Mcliiis said that the
auuld need to apply for a waiver of variancc

E3 Mantierflurner explained that a Ms Macille Ward who is cleuin up nnie Griswalds

hause had requested ttat her garbage fee for the past six months be waived Mrluncr

eplained that she vas being charged for garbage piclup at that properiy but vas not usin the

serice Councilman Kendricl made a motion to waive the garbae fee Theiiotioi was

scrndccl by Councilman Williams The motion passed unanimousl
lanaer Turner plained that thc copiec in 7ovn Hall haci quit and needed replaccmcnt

parts f Ic suggested Lhat the Tovn repair the copier and continue to Lse it as lon as it will run

an1 thrn buv a nev one Councilman Kendrick madc a mation to approve Mrrlurners

suestion TI1e motioiaas seconded b Councilwoman Carroll and passcd ith a unanimois

ote

1 l1ublic RequestsComments
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f Mr Norm Prucci from theIidd 3ayou OaksIomeoners Assoc made a request that thc

bcatinb salely sigils be replaced before the boating season begail Mr Ttnnei eaplained tht tlle

signs had been ordered and would be picled up as soon as they are ready Mr ftirner also
mcntioned the concein for the buo t11a1 hacl been struck by a boal and brolen away from its

ccrrect osition Mr 3ill Sullivan oflrancis Parlc expressed his concern about the 11o1L111ILIOy
becausc it is a boatiug hazard Councilman S1elly made a molion to allow Manager Turner to gef
estimates on the costs of replacing the buoy and the signs and utting theil bacfc where they
bclong Cauncilman Payne seconded the motion Che niotion passes unanimously

12 Councilnembers ReportsCommenls
1 Councilman Slcelly said he would lile to have someone investigate the cal litler being

dumpeci net cioor to Councilman Williams houselhe Maor said lhat he had addressed the

person doing the dumpin Mr Turner said that he woulci send a letter over to lhe address

concernii the dumping2 CouncilminS1elly also wanted to be sure that he had the correct

inlrmation on ho was running or office in Mrch 3 Councilman S1elly asled what had

happencd with Deputy Sinlc and wanted l0 1now why he had not been notiiecl of the problems
ith the Community Policing program Mr Turner explained that Deputy Sinl has increasingly
began to act for the Township i an inapprolriale fashion Mr1urner saicl that he had reported
this to liis Superior Officer and that Depuly Sinlc 11ad been told that le was to 1eep Mr Twner

informed pcior to talcing action as slated in tlle contract with the SheriTlsOflice Mr Turne

ae someeamples of Deputy Sinls actions Mr Turiler sid thaf lle andIcputy Sinlcs

Supervisors nlet and cliscussed lhe violations of the contract and they agreeci that he should be

replaced CouicilmuiS1elly said thathe was upset because he was not Icept inlorined avout the

siluafion

Mr Chucl Young a local business manager spoke alout the improvemens in tle fown

since Ueputy Sinlc had arrived Ile expressed that he would lilce for Deputy Sinl to stay in Cinco

13oti

L3Cauncilman Williams saici that he felt that Depuy Sinl shoild bc given inother chincc

C Councilmin Kendrick said tht he ielt that the Council should not ct so heavily involvccl

in lhe minule cietails in Town Hall lleepressed tlat this is the very reasoi that they hircd

Tovn Manager
D Coucilwoman Carroll expressed that the Counci should be dealing vith biger issucs

and that personnel siiuations and minule cjetiils shoild be left for ManaerIurner to haicilc

E Coucilinan Payne said tlat he had spolcen with Deputy Sinls imnediate supervisor
Corporal Lapee te also felt that the Council should have beenIept informed of this situation

Councilman Payne fclt tlat he as receiving conflicting inforuation regarding the situation vilh

Deput Sink fiom the Manager u1d Coiporal Laee and Deputy Sinl Ie said that this decision

vas unpopular witl tle eople he had spokel to in the commwlity
Manger Tuiner said tliat lae was informed in the tirst meetinb with Major Coop ancl Mile

I3usbee that Corporal Lapee was a fielci commancler and anv cliscussion concerning the

prornance of Deputy Sinic ws lo becirecied to Deputy l3uh ATter a brief discussion Mr

furner ofCered his resignation effective l 1 April 2000 and oifered to aid in the search or his

relcement Coincilman Payne made a niotii tc acceptIlrlurner resination Councilman
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1illiams seconded the motion Coucilman Kendrick theneplained that theIovn vill havc a

hrd tiie indiig someone to come and woi i Cinco I3ayo CowcilmenIendrick expressecl
tlit they were setting a dangeruus position for thc Ton After a briefdiscission Cotiucilmtn

Pvnesmotion passed by a 3 to 2 vote with CouncilctromanC rrolland Co mcilmanKendrickl

l1lSlll13

Correspondencen
Mana erTw nerpresented the Coucilvith sample letter of supportolaCommunih Ce

terRill rom Smit haidGillespie ilgineers Inc Cowlcilu anPayiem clea i iotionto accept

the sample letter ancl su portthe bill The motion was seconded by Councilman Kendricld

passed inlanimoL sly13
I lanagerTiu 1ergave the Councila thanl you letter fi omCelebration 2000 C

Manager Tunergave the Council an invitation to a orkshopmceting in referencc to I

itlcLoan Companies from Fort alton Beach Coui

cilmanKei ciriclsaicl th uthe street light on Yacht Club and Opp has b eno ittor b it4

mc nthsHe alsa as edif a Cash Co vcan legally be not permitted in Cinco L3a ouC
ouncilvomailC rrollreported on the LDC meetinb she attcnded in Crestview vith 1Vlr l

urnerShe reported that Okaloosa County will receive 39 of thc grant monev iven out She said

that shc had applicationsto a trip Co Washin tonDCin May if anyone was interestcd Councilman

Payne eported tl ath was unable to i akethe Ol aloosaCow tyleagueoi Cities

meeting this month iVlanager

Turner of feredto assist the council in ny vay that he could tmtil his replacementc
uldbc s lectcdCo

ncilnlanPayne made n otionto reinstate Deplity Sink fhe motion as seconded by Councili11ai1
Williams The motion failed to pass by a 3 to 2 vote vith Council vomanCarroll Councilman

Kendrick and Councilman Skelly opposing1

Ma rorsComments Announceieits9a

rDrabczulc thankedM lnagerTtiirner for 11 of the thinshe h dc onefor thelovnCor ttin

thinscraniicdtunctional and efficicntii Cii cof3ayoulhMayor rcmii dedcveryone ut
thr 1 icnic1 uesdaF ebruary15 000 at 6 30PM l

etingacljow neciat 7 41P 1r
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